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’ | In his proclamation for the “organise-l __

9m ["lion of t. e §utc Government of North, By thrPreaidallg/tlie UnitzdSlamquNfica.iCar-olmn. President Johnsonenunciatea two i ‘ nocnaxarion..important principles inapplicable LottieS Whereas. the fluid,“ of a“; Unitedcase Th 9 5“! X3. ”19‘ the qualifications i States on the eighth day of December A. D.
for a voter—alter taking the oath of managing,“ mound .nd ugly-three. and onnesty—ahsll be that}? 0311! U!“ I“ ”P?" the twenty-sixth day of March A. D. eight-scribed b! the Constitution nudism 0' ”1" (en hundred and sixty-four. did. filth the.State of horth Caroliaaln force immediate- , object w mp?” the ”min, rebellion, to:1 595°“ "W 99"" d5? °5. Xl)’. 1961, “19' indwenll persons toretnrn to theirloyalty.Puff lb? ‘3'““3‘l. “Jinn“ 0" '9"? y and t 6 restore the authority ofthe United

.sion. Thu‘fi“ P191" and Cl9“ ”008"" States. irsue proclamations olfering amnes-
tion of the old doctrine that lies at the Very tv and pardon to certain persons who had

. foundation of our_!‘t-ee republican system of directly or by implication participated in
.gOVcrnmeyit, and its application to the oa‘P ”mania rebellion ;
30f North :Carolinia will do much to aid~ in And whéress, many persons who had so

*___. |restoring speaoa, order and tranquility. in 2 engaged in said rebellion. havesin the is-'+fil ”rug the 80‘9“. arfd In making ”"1; nuance of said proclamations failßor neg-
) st: of r rganiaation speedy and its fruits . looted to take the benefits ofi'srod thereby;:lalrslactdry to the people: The ultra notion' ‘nd whereas. many persons who haveoftliaright or the General Government to ' been justly deprived or an chin, to amnes-ignore hltogether tlielaws ofa State.psaaedlty and pardon thereunder, by reason ofand in force when the State was in full liar-f their participation directly or by in: ion-mannwit'u the Union, and which laws were , tion in said ,rebellion. and continuedflhos-rendered inoperative by force. would. !7 tility to the Government of the Uni e‘dacted. upon, on, the one side clearly recog- : States‘ since the date of said proclamatiolna,
one the doctrine of secession, and on the; now desire to apply for and obtain amnesty:othrr change the function of the General ; and pardon. ,

IGovernmc-nt from that of an agent. With: To the end therefore that the authority
trr'rtsiri delegated'POWPrS under the C9D'Lol' the government of the United States
istitutlon. to a ,central despotism. Whlc“ , may ba'restoreil nd that peace. order and
,could invade aSL‘ito and ”will 0M1." 10¢“ ( freedom may b: established, 1. Andrew
laws by the mere force Ol'Dllmbel‘l- Bl"- no. Johnson,. President oi the United States.

: such‘ 'grounda have been taken. When 3i do proclaim and deblare that I hereby grant
pitizen has placed himsellupnn‘the“3”“?le all persons who have directly or indi-

iOf sympathy “Tub ”191“"! end ordinances '_. rectly participated 'nthe existin rebellion.of the United Sixties. byJalging the Olth‘lm'l except as hereinafter except“: amnesty

i der the ImUPF'ng prOChfPflhoni he 1!9 once; and pardon, with restoration of all rights
‘a citizen ofNorth Carolina; alnd‘his rightli 9f property, except as u, ““95; and ex-
: and franchises are to be determined tithe ' cept. in cages where legal proceeding! under
. laws of thatvState. 88 they 6‘“le PWFIDW the laws of the United States providing forl to the “so-called drdlnance of recession."i the confiscation of property of persons on-]ln this manner the rightful and oonslitn- aged in rebellion have been instituted.—; tlonal 311““?er 1" "19 GWEN“ Government hm upon the condition. nevertheless. thatis made to harmonize with the rights that every such person shall take and subscribe
f belong exclusively to the States ; and the the following can; Q, “fin-mum", and
l restoration 0‘? peace'and hainlony betworn :tbenceforwuidkrcp and maintain said oathl the two made certain, practical 'and per- inviolute, and which oath shall be registered
uianeut. , _'

.
. _

.
lfnr permanent reservation, and shall bel The second principle enunciated in this 01 the tgpdr and’efl‘ect following. .0 wit:

reorganization proclamation of President .I,—‘., do solemnly swear, or affirm, in
Johnson is, “thtta State Convention wht-n the presence of Almighty God, that I will‘convened in Ndrth Cd'OllDfl. 01‘ the Legis- henceforth faithfully support. protect and

fixture which may be hereafter assembled. defend theComtitntion oftheUniled States
rwillprescribe the qualifications of electors mid the Union 01 the States (hereunder,
and the eligibility 'of persons tohold oflice and that I will. in like manner, abide by
under the Coniititution' and laws of the and faithfully support all laws and procla-
State,” This power. as the President'truly uiations which have been made during the

. land iorciblysaya, “the people ofthe several existing rebellion with reference to the
”Then“!Department has nnfiounced q Slam! fiompgnl'l‘33hfeFedfirul U‘hionliiilve erx'iliilncifpafion of slpves, soflielp me (hid.

. .. [lg t ll yOX X'Cl9O rnm e origin 0 ‘9 ‘O Ol OWN] ' c 3538.“ O ersons "T 8 FX'the! "We"; eniistcd under the act 9“,?” ' uOVPl’Hm‘Fm 0 the We”!!! time.” and this copied from life benefits olPlhis proolnina-4. 1854. it‘ disclillrged before the explrlhon f power they a e to exercise now in reorganr tion : ,
ofone-helf of their term, will not be en-liziiig the S . if, governments. in deciding l-t. All who are or shall have been pre-
titled to the second instalment Of the go- i ":0 shlull hr eflt‘tjne elegtijvle franchise. End tcndzd civil or diplomatic cti'lcers. other-

, . _._~ W at passe 0 Heel 8 n act as M‘s on Wise omeatic or lorei ii it cuts of the revernmcnl bounty. 3.0”?!“ of 1893' d"! ’peiann holdirig~otficc under the Constitu- tended Confederate gogvmiig cut.
9

charged before thecxpiratiou “we" term, tion and laws of the State. All these du-I 2d. lAll who left judiciafliations under
will be entitled to the full bounty; l ties being personal to,iba people of each the United States to and lllel'ebelhi)n,

‘ ~--~ - . lStiito, were. under our‘ systeniof' gnve‘mv, 3d. All who shall have con military or
mrnt, entrusted-solely to them, and when nnvul OUIOBIaOI said pretended Confederale
the State is fire from anarchy, and when government above the rank of Colonel in
obedience to law snd authority shall be rs- the inmy or Lieutenant in the navy. iruined, then the people may rightfully j- 4th. All who left seats in the Congress of
claim and exercise all their functions of the United btntes to and the rebellion.
flfiiel‘elflnlyu ”This is the position assumed! sth. All who resigned or tendered resig-
hy the l'rssiilent;. llcdenies that secession [nations of their commissions in the army
ever ultorc‘d in the‘least the rcl'ations of the or now of the United States to evode'duty
State; with -tlie. Union in a lrgal 581136. I in-resisting the rebellion. ‘- , ‘ . y

,A_
_

~
,

ii‘he “old Stiltofionstitutinns nnd the liliwj 61h: Allhwlio have engaged in any way in‘! EVER GREEN CESlETERY.v—.S'taclr}tolden'
nuns-d in iursua’nco o tiém vvere suspe’u e' [touting ot erwise than lawfiill ,on rison- . ~'~ . .

_{VJ-0;“. [killfibrogatefll by the lawtul nnd ei-s ol'wnr. persona found in {he Uiiitedkmdlmgfim puraiinncsolpublic nn‘tics,acmeetrighttul (”xe- pnic of powvr under the Penn Slates servxce us oflicers, soldiers, seamhn, . ”‘3 "we Stockholders m 1“" (”pen rins-
stitutinn. ‘ ’lilih being his position. it lfi‘ol in other capacities. , 'téry WM he” M the Court-house o'l “Id“!
nntuml that! when the authority of. they 7m. All persons who have been or are, evening, .\lzty Qth—llev. Dr. Schmuck” in
General Govlrnmrnt is restored, all the nbsr‘titre» liorn the United States for the‘me Chair and my Stable acting Secretary.
functions of tbe‘Btate Governments, all the purpoac ofaiding the rebellion. I Th .'- y, t f the “m, w“ “Med
rights and duties” of tho peopleunelei: their; Bth. All military and mu.“ otlicers in the . ‘3 In”!!! 0 'l-C 0 m 8 -

‘dStiite Constitutions and laws the ld be git rebel Ft'l‘VlC‘e who were cilucnod by [h tabs to: adaption of such measures as “'01“

once recognized and made Hie-ha i 2 ometo Government in the Military Arndeniy 9319 M to the early transfer of the management
and iiitlividnnl sction. Upon' til! {Whirl- , West: Point, orin the United States Naval oi the Ci-mctery to the Lothuldera, as directed
pic l’resldml Jolmrou bases hi. cl ma— Aciidt-tiiy. ; 1
tion with rcfrrcilce to the qualified '

_

9th, Al‘pprsons who held the pi-etendrd
electors. and the eligibility of, persons 19 chides ofGovei-nurs 0! States In insurrection .
hold ntfice undpr the reoignnizeil sElliP agmuat the United States. 3Unvernmt’nls'. The principle is righlulutti' 10th. All persons who-left their liom‘es'
,fllld republican. -

‘

|
' ;witliin the jurisdiction and protection of

As the enrl'y reorgiinlzntinniof thegovrrn- ' the United may“. rind passed hymn} the
mentoftho BOWEN} SUflCS‘WhOSE intercourse Federal military lines into the so-called
with the General Government has been : Confederate States for the purpose ofaiding
dizlurbed by the late rebellion ii ii matterl the rebellion. ~

ni‘ iital important”, the mowmcnl in that, lltli. All persons who have heen‘engsged
direction sliould.‘receive the earnest sup-tin the destruction of the commerce of the
on of every friend of union, peace and . United States upon the’higli seas, and allharmony. All ideal abstraction should . persons who have mado’ruid: into the Uni-

give way to plain. practical principle, based ted States from Canada or been engazed in
upon sthe Constitution, and in ,liormony‘d straying the commerce of the United
with our system of government. The nt- Sines upon the lnkés and rivers that seps-
lcmpt of afew men to setunp negro sutl‘rsgo 9 rate the British provinces from the United
as the “corner-stone of reconstruction” is States. >
a direct attack upon the Union sentiment} 12th. All persons who at‘tha time when
of the nation, calculated to‘prevent it rear-1 they seek to obtain the benefits herein by
ganizution ofthe States upon .an enduring . taking the oath herein prescribed are in
basis, and to embarrass the Piesident in the ' milituiy. naval or civil confinementor cus-
delibernte and important duty which dcntody, or under bonds .of the civil, military
volves upon him at this time. This attempt Eor naval authorities,or agents of the United
should be frowned upon and rebukedas a States, as prisoners of war. or persons de-
kindrcd heresy with secession in its piuc~ clared {or od‘ences ofany kind, either bev
tical results. 'l'l‘bs 'efl‘orts of President I fore or after conviction. ' _
Johnson to rc‘organizeitl'i'e States in acc‘ordw 13th. All persons who have voluntarily

Vance with the Constitution and the spirit- ; participated in said rebellion, and the em.
of republicanism is worthy of the support. muted value of whose taxable property is
at all true Union men in 911 parts of ‘the over twenty thousand dollars. 1
country. They Shall have our support. ; 14th. All persons who ,havs'talten tho
earnestly and cordially. They are in the oath of amnesty, as prescribed in the Pros-
spirit of Democracy.—Aga. ' l ideiit’s proclamation ofxDecember 81h. A.

D. 1863. or an oath ofallegiance to the Gov-
ernment of the United States rince thedate
of said proclamation, and who have notthcnoeforward kept and maintained the
same inviolats. '

Provided that special application may be
made to the President for pardon by any
person belonging to the excepted classes,
and such clemency will he liberally extend-
ed as may be consistent with the tacts ofthe
cases and thepeace and’dignity of the Uni;ted States. . 1

The Secretary of State will establish rules
and regulations for administering and re-i
coming the said amnesty oath, so as to in-
sure its benefits to the people and guard the
government against Fraud.

‘

In testimony whereof L have hereunto set
my hand and caused theseal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington the
twenty-ninth day,ot May, in the year ofgur
Lord one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-fiu,‘ and of theIndependence of the U-
nited States the eighty-ninth.

Annasw Jonson.
By ta President;
Wit. H. Slwnn, Secretary of State.
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fifhotrinl of the why unsigned be-‘
{are the military comminiqn at 'Wlunhiug-l
(on for "the mansmntion o! Frauen! Lin-I
coin. uni 3be attempt to take thy fife oh
Secretary Seward and other high"'govern.ll
mom affine", um ice: on. It Is beliuedi“at the conclusion of the one will be-
xcuched ghis week. ‘ ° . ‘

fl'GéDQI-n'l Shermaxum Tuesday insued‘
hial'mvmll uddreg to {be Armies of Ten-
nessee und‘Gcorgiu. In it he Luce- briefly
flametmer of the armiel unaer 31i- com-
mund, from the ciifl‘s of Lbokout Mountain.
do'wn through Georgia. to Savannah, find
thence northward .through the Caro)ixgu_
‘nhd Viggmia. He adviues bio men. about
to rcmm to their home; not to yiqld {a
the temptation, of seeking "new ndventurea
abroad," for it will lend "ouly 1.9 death
and ainppoiptmgm."

”Tho‘Major General: of Lhe'regulnr
may. in: repeated. win he migned as
lollom ; General Halieck to command the
Pncifio 3mm; Gefmnlasgeruznh. th’Dz-
vigion of the Misgssippi ;‘ Geperfi Meade,
“In Atlantic States ; General Sheridan. Ihe
tramdiiniseippi; Genenl Thomas, Vir-
(iniu. and North‘ Carolina. ‘

#Limflennnt General Grant. has order-
fed‘nll bar-rooms nnd places “here liquor is
:01}! within the District. of Cnlumbin, to be
glued until further orders. This in in con.
qufignce oftbé large nuxflber of straggling

gelding] in Washingfon city and neighbor-
\ cod, and to pravnm_ the reculn-nce of
nominal disturbances from' the uie of in:
ficxicating drinks.

[G‘Thn Washington: blur anya‘ there in
no lmth in tho :lnlcmenl IhM-I refusal
bps beén made on tlhu purl v. 3 SQ‘CI‘E‘EI‘Y
Stanton :9 surrender Js-xf. Ddylfi l 0 we ciyll
authorities lh'ere for trial. Jeff. will doubt-
less betrieil under the indiclmrnt of Llne
Criminal Ccuxtol the District ol'Columbla.

fi‘The’Penmylvéniu Sm'fie Agricultural
Sopiety announce: that. its next qhibilion
in to be held Qt. tho flou‘ridnng car] 01.}Vil-
linmlporl, commrncing on TnPsdny, avp-
lember 26th, ‘and continuigg as usual, four
days. The premium I'M almqt lo be il‘bucd.
in sald to be the est liberal (Ever prepared
by thin Society. 23mm has been hetelofore
llb'ralyto a fault in :his rMyoct. " ‘

~-

Wngenl Howard, Commininnor‘of
the Freedynen’s Bureau. has isgued an or-
der announcing that owners of hbnndoped
plantation: in the Southmow being culti-
vnud ‘by freedmen. will not be allowéd to
diuponsess the latte; until the. growing crop:
Ihnil Be seem-ed for the benefit of the cu},

tivaton. ' 'I ’

”The New Yoxk Tg‘muuya’lhe J’regi.

dent? paid to he exgeedingly mnqyed at
tho I tacks made upon Shegman, and wilt
tnie an earTy opportunity to eXpreau his
high Ipprecintion of his brilliant guulities
and ichiavements.
#6“). Law. Wallace hu prfixibiterl

the wearing afgray clothes, called gfifitlgnt's
uniform, in Baltimore. aa being ufi‘ensive'to
loldien and loyal citigcns. All-r cxd’hmge
u/njgeua .lhnt 1119' it-e‘firing of gray Hair
thould also be consldcred a sign ofdisloy alty-'

fl'Revex-enca for‘the Constitution: re-
spect. for the rescued rights of th'e Sales,
and devotion to the Union founded there-
on. us the yntchwordi of the Domed-slit:
party. In‘lefise American nationality, chm
téned and gnligbtegxed by the suprefiacy
of‘lnw, pervades the whole framework of
its pansy. ‘ = ‘

:=l=l

WThe Tribune joins the Washington
ChroniclLin protesting against the Team».
see legislation ~xfpon the subject. of the ne-
groes. and the former now says:

‘

We are bound‘to suppose that‘he (John-
son) means to mnke rthe freedom of the
blacks in Tennessee” a reality and not a
sham, and that. he will tolerate no 611011 en-
actments Is that- which we‘ have described.

This refers to the act which has passed
the lower House of the Tenneslee Legislu-
ture, mi which is now, before Us Blue“
Senate. Lg you}?! seem that. gven the radi.‘cal Brownlows ofTennassee are not radical‘enough ‘to piéue‘tho greater radicals here.‘
Tenneuoq in has manipulated section-hf
the act'whioh théfli‘ibw pubiishes,‘seeks
not to xemhva thafiei‘gmn decree that‘sla—-
very is abolishcd‘ip th Shite. but, accord-
ing to thghgu judgme of the people’s
representativu, groposea {o a time 'toregu-
iate the Itgms of those who h ya been [just
nude free by we setof war. ' by not. let
Tennessee manage hei- 6yn.buainr \ I—Aye.‘

fisme'7monthe ago it was “oopperl
heed" to 35¢ thet we were mending three
million: 5 day. Nevertheleae, as in duty
boundnte “id. ii, for it was true:

_
Now me

We Idmiu that even in the fiscal year
ending last June we ”but. more than three
and a _hnlf million: a day.

fi-It has heed ordgeg‘ by the vaem-
meat. Hut 3“ tents. oloxbmg. hospital furni-
turu Ind other stores phat hays been used
in the treatmelfi of contagious disease!mm»burned, and ii: no instance turned
Smo depotor 8015.. Nobodywill regret. the
nuts of such Phiperty, ’

h—-—-—-—*«w-—~——; .

fiFER BILLS {or Constablu tad Initi-
cc: of the Peach“ fixed by the but Legisla-
ture—for nlc n the Cunmnn omce.

\ .

'0 a
h ye.

. b‘
3

General Lee you to Farqiuge-‘A len wri-
ter from Richmond says that Gen. R. E. ‘
will soon law the city Ind repeir to h E
l'nm, situned‘ he“ 'lhe famous White
House; on'the Pamunkey, River, toépend!
the remainder of his day: in penoe,quiet,
‘nnd agriculture—if unmoleswl by the Gov-i
ernment., His son, Gen. Cnitis Lee, isal-l
Judy on'lhe fax-p) alluded to, and 'is ectu-l- 3
:1! dOing his own ploughing in person. ll‘
% in alleged the!» “Runny”Lee, e General Incl ‘
i“ nephew to the rebel chieflain,_came into‘
{town the other dny from the WhiteHouse;

ton I load of hay, end tool; thgoazh‘of allov
l pmm'

« ——-—-——vn»—~—‘- i

Jnfi Davis not in Iron—The sensation
Ilory concerning the mnnacling of Jeff. DI.-
vis, emanating from the'correapondem of I.

Phiiegioipiaia paper, and copied in several
Forthern journals. in gen-telly discredited

~ - the press. The New York Herald de-
cla -. ‘thec “the “myth“ Jeff. Davi- ha
been unnacled is not true. as is confined
in a «3mm in Fortress Monroe, fined up
for the rpoee, comprising two roonu.
There in s A ard in the room with him con-
stantly; but e in not muscled or his
movement: wit his dungeon any way re-
stricted.” Some the papers argue than
the—story has been, ufectqred for the
purpose of placing on -vernmentin Ln

unfavornblo light before he governments
of Europe.

..

THE NATIONAL MONUK‘ENT.—The Hen-
agen of the Soldiers’ Nldond Cement: It
£hie place hue decided to hove the eel-model
ofthe {aging o!the Corner Slone ofhe Na-
lipual Yonument, to be erected in the Ceme-
tery. on the 4th of July next. Major General
Oliver 0‘ How-r5, who bore {conspicuous
pert in the battle of Geuysburg, has been se-
lected u the Outer, and Prelident Johnson
will perform the ceremonies of lsying the
corner stone. Lienunenl General Grant, on d
the oficers and private; of the army of the
Potomne, ere expected~to psrticipnte In the
excrcuu.‘ The members of the Cabinet, the
Judichu'y, Senator: and Reprelenulivu, and‘
Governor: 9! the several States, with Lhe heed:
ofthe Sale Depnrtmeuuyue 1130 expected to
be present. '

39.60:). Stone, the victim a! Secretary
Suiton’u persecnuon, in not this term“ of
an insane asylum. as was stated, bit After
spending the winter in workihg '9‘}: his
brad took his wuy to Mexico. * So says his
Boimn hwyor. ’ ‘ . '

It in suggested the all lac-l celehrnlons of
the coming 4th of July, cspecillly :hxoughout
our own Stale, be nhlndoned this year, so that.
no one who in inclined to come here to do
honor to the memoriel of the heron who no
on the soil of our (:wn State, may he aux-mud
by small celebration: at home.

We Ire nnured that every pouible urn-ange-
mem' will be made with the levers] I'!"er
‘compnpiei for the tnnnponntlon of the pegple
to and Iron: thin plnce, and then- eccommodn-
tion while here. ~

The Committee of Alnngementl "leaked by

file Bonn] [or the ceremonial of'the 41h, con-
fine of Duid Willa. Chaim”, W. Y. Solllck,
Secretary, B. W. North, B. Deford, Ind Levi
Scobcy. They wi.l announce the dean: of
the nrrafigcmeuu’ln due time. _

PEACE—THE CELEBRATION OF“ THE
FOURTH OF JULY 'l‘he_Albnny Argm my:
that we have had no lebnlicn of “pence,"‘
because in the bewilde at end etup’or oc-

casioned by the uanssinntioh of the late
President, and the horror caused by thereve-
lations oi the conspiracy that reached His life,
and still more in the concentrnted purpose of
the people 'to render honors t 6 the dead, the
great fact mm we have achieved pence ha:
been 105‘! sight of.

The Army adds: ”It is not long before the
nnnireranry of our unlional independence in to
he celebrited. Let the celebration of peace
be reserved {pr that day. Let it be regsrdvd
“the aural any ofthe new am. is it was of
the old. Let it. be a. day or nnlionnl, not of
sectional rejoicing, devoted to the revival of n
wide-embracing pntriotiém; a. day in whiuh
thqmemorias of this dark episode of civil war

shall he consigned to oblivibn, and where the
recollections of American heroism and Amer‘

ican eacrifice a slmll call forth the annualtri- ‘
butes of eloquence and poetry: and be ecu:-
.memomted with all the martial pomp and civic
honors that n grateful people can render.”

by the charter. Dr. Schmucker slated that n

majority‘of the SloLkholdcrs had already
agrecdflto surrender their stoyk certifimlea
and take therefor the promissory no tea of the
Association-33hr] Hut 3 number had not yet
been seen. '

3.11 m 36'. Haven (Connectipnit) Regis-
ur says: "Detox-e theLoginhlnro convened.
we” heard ._ gm: m 1 said Shout giving an
ofioo of dodtkeoper and messenger ‘to one

med laid crippled. soldiers! But yhe
map than! there look lika able-bodied
cups-V
“his! Justice ,_Chnse is endfiybrinl

‘

to cousin-u and harmonwe the conflictiqg
pliant: down in South Carolin; Wlin‘
tho people that he is in {aver of negro suf-
mp. Bi; spegcbes are like stick- In. hm-
nlh’ nut to tho ,lhipel, but full his show-
”ofmanna upon Lhn’ blank portion of his
"diary. ‘ __ ‘ .

”The Uhiclgo Tim up that it may
not surprise. muzy penons to lam in“
gh.‘ proprletprl of the distilleriei' lobed in
Dobdque, Iowa; {or defnuding the minus,

In all rumpus?- Bepnbliuns, who have
been loud in their profqnious of loyalty
and philanthropy f6: the ”you.

After some di=cussion of the question of
lramfer’ ‘he fo|lowing resolutions were unau-
imons!y ndbptgd:

- Resolved, That. the Board of .\lanncers- 0!
Ever Grccn Cement; _be instruct: d to tender
lo the Stockholders the Asset-Nina‘s notes for
the ambunt oratock with inleml'nccrued held
by them relprctirer—snid notes to be due in
one year, and bear interest. from date. Fur-
the‘r, that the Fresh-1, Dr. Sclxmucker, be
requested to continue hi Eons to Home the
signaturel ohhe remain‘m Stock!) older: to
the agreement Ilready signed ‘ a mujomy of
them.

Ruched, That as a condition of e surren-
der of the Cemetery to the Latin: era, the
Congregations holding stack nhnll retfig‘ the
sumo privileges they have heretofore enjoxed.

Ruched, That no soon a: this arrangement
is completed, the officers of the Board shalt
publish a notice, culling a general meeting of
the Lotboiders, with a View to transfer to them
the minagemcnt of the Cemetery, u: contemo
’plnieul in the charter. *

Adjourned. ‘

BARN BURNT.—-On Monday eveningmhdut
b o' clock, the Barn belonging to Mr. Samuel
Piuer, in Cnmbnrlnnd township, was entirely
destroyed by fire, with all its contents, corr-
aiuing ofBay, Straw and Grain. llr. Pitzer’l
Inn is quite'hcavy, and this calami‘ly It thin
time will put. him to great inconveniences:—
We understand there was-u flight insurance
on the property in the Adm? county com-
pany. There is no doulit that the burn was set
on fire by a. lad about. 10 yer.“ of ago, who
«I: living with Mr. Pitzer at tho time, on h.
has made acknowledgments to that elect.

CHURCH CONSECRATIOS.-ommunioaud.
—The new M. E. church in Hanover will, D.
Y., be coneecrnted to its epriroprine use, on
Sunday, June the lltbi Should no clrcnml
euncel transpire demlnding e chenge in the
plea, Nae following will be the order of exer-
cieee: Dedlcutory sermon no lo o'clock A.‘H.
by Rev. Dr. Bartlne,ofPbilodelphle. Preach-
ing It. 3 o'clock _P. M. by Rev. 1. P. 0001:, of
Baltimore; and u 8 o’clock P. M. by Rev. A.
W. Guyer, one of the fomer peetore. Rev. J.
8. Money will rileo be present. DreJl’edel ud
Byen, of Weebington, D. 0., hue been eppllefl
to, but .116 ruponeee yet received. .Shonld
both or either of them manual to come, It will
be mode public. The people on nepeetfnllx
:Sa heartily invited m enend. ' -

I. C. Sun",Pr. in Clings

flunk-a1 Gambomgh'.’ see: w'm
“only mdepvous at Fortress Monroe.
who: to inmm forfln Medium--
M in a»otj’flflftofJuly.

”The degani horses. carriage, hinge”,
ha. purchased in New York for presenta—-
tion to Prudent Johnsoxi, were sold at auc-

fion onftiday‘

1%?

fl'rhnndny - vet, the flu} let. nper: ,hy the

Preeident of the United States M e. (In: ofhna
mlllntlon and mourning, In consequence, ofthe
unnlnetinn of President Lincoln, was very
generally observed ln_ shin plece. There were
services in Christ. Church in the morning end
nncrnoon. The following wes the order of
exercises in the morning: Organ Voluntary,
President. Lincoln Funeral Much; Pr/éer, by
Rev. Dr. Brown; Dirge, A Nation in Turn;
Lidreu, by ‘Rev. Mr. Cnrnnhnn; Anthem,
Child ofMariam! ; Benediction. ,

fi'We In requested to announce an:
communion services will be hid in the United
Presbyurlap Church in this ‘place on the
second Sabbath ofJune. Prepuitory service:
will commence on the inday preceding-Rev,
J. M. Adair oficinting,

may.“ 60% of Georgia. und fig
. nu oxcsmétuy Malian-know;

Mflnflvme. and" Band, ‘

fi-The Chgtunoog: Gazc‘hq says that
pal-tie: who have been through pew-gin u‘
{u as the Etowahfiivet represent Hut the
destination prevailing in the! couliky in;
twly appalling. What few inhnbmuke- I 7.7

e",

main there am almost Btflfi'fid “1 dB“ 38-11” new Muénic Hall will ho dedicated
and for want of animus it. is impouible for ‘s], Mn “'udnesjny nighg, with helium; cere-
gny of they: to attempt to nine any crops. fibqiu. It has bun {mt-d}: aheuy expense,7 1 and‘lxnmong the fine". hall: in the Staten

Pennsylvania Rail Road 80:13pm
3. 3 “be: the, first “M
‘

M Mulligan} -'2
1199M, (night, kc, _ A' ‘

‘ beating: is progressing in Vir— v
.m,- lawman: noeverywhere taking H'XQ Benjamn Gadget, of‘Petenonrg,

13‘1”“ lfieslance, Inch the negroel an (Y S.) h“ disposed of Em property to Mr.

..zu; dag tower]: on,thophnu_uops. The ““1“" “‘_3's‘" “W” “5"“
7,

*‘ ‘
“-7 a Repairing “to June. River .94,MA and has was, begmi.

} H‘Sfi'enl ‘3
- tecomflmdon

mmiuiuaoné .91; bing'will
u vat,

CHIP BASKET. . Awful 0:!me n labile-unmade:
comm; Cum. will mup an ncugsu ofa MaguinemflrutLoss ofLife.

by promotion in Pennsylvlni‘ "WI” W0" Cmcmo. Hay 29.—Tho Tribune [unsupe-
they ue mustered W‘- \ cial dis arch from New Orleans. dated on

On Pridav elovencolcred- Soldier! *9" to} the mug install, which mys that the ord-
hlfi been hung at Viki-'55“? iszhe Insular] mnce depnximenf mid magazine It. Mobile
or. lady named Cook. . ‘ ‘ exploded at 2o’clock yestardny.

Franklin Buchanan. formerly 0!)“:ka The shock w-s terrific. and the city was
but during‘lbe war nn Admin] in the {the} baken to its very foundatiom. Eight
miy, surrendered NW?" 1° 1112 U 7 3- h‘Vlllfiquares of buildings were deser‘ed nud
authorities 8‘ 5105“” W the .13“ “nu "d'five‘hundrod mmns buried in tin min».
was released on hi: pardeof honor- )‘l‘igefiw in Estimated at. 88.000.000. The

The colored people of New Orleans b_nve‘ongm oithe explosion has not ya been
started . upwgpaper. with ‘the Ippropxmte|discoveretin .

Mme o! The Bled.- unbh‘mn.
Baltimoresul it is and or: nismg a fund

for presemafion to General Lee. $O,OOO has
been Ilready second—with ‘he promise of
sumo addivlonll.

The Potlsvifle Standard says ghu the stagna-
tion still continue: in me cod business in
Schyylkillcoufity, and there is no prospect of
a ruumption at. present. The demund for coal
is" very hghtw

A shock ofearlhduake was felt in 53m Fran-
cisco, and throughout southern Unmet-uh, on
the 24th.

‘
,

{telegraphic communication is nowopen be-
tween the Atlnntic chic; and Momphil, Vicks-
burg, Sow Orleans nnd Mobile.

{ It it: reported that General Thorn" will he
Inppointed to commend theDeportment ut‘Vir-
Pginin.

The payment of the troops in Waehiugton
bu begun. a

A riot has occurred among the‘minerl :2 MM-
lilon, Ohio. 4 regiment land to be sent to sup.
press it. 5' ,

Major Gonenl Theme: in nt Louisville.
Gen. Weiyel’s negro troop: no going to

l‘l‘exu. ‘ _Onthe site of Sodom Ind Gomorrah, Bug’-
{ ligh engorprlge hm oaublished a. factory for the
'extrnctiug of bromides froni the waters. They
{will Attempt to strike oil, and we will soon
lhni‘p in market “choice 10th ofscrip in Lot’s
l wife—running forty barrels a day."

The family of old John Brown are llvingin
Red Blulf, and um in a needy condition. in

ySucrnmento and Mnrysville subscripziona nro'
being taken {or their benefit,

Barnum has offered $l,OOO for the ,pillow
upon which President Lincoln’s head restc-d

leien he died. He will not get it, for the hed-
: stend nnd the clothing will be sent to the Pet-

i eat Uflice. ‘

‘ The but and noblest conquest is that ofn
man’s own reason over his pmiom or follii I.

l The "glass wedding" has come along. 11 is
'celebruted on the fifteenth anniversary of mar-
ringe and gig-x 9 wore in presented by admiring
friends. ‘ ‘ -

The New Orlenni Time: say- that 8,000 reb-
els are now at Mobil; leiug paroled, Hmong
[ht-m Lick Taylor and olber pmminuu gt ner-
als.

The New York Board of Aldenfmen have re-
lulred to tender the hmpilaimes oi the city to
General Sherman. ‘ .

I! is unticipnted that‘the largest when, c’rnp
ever rnised in Pcnnsylvnuig “‘11! be [annealed
this year. ’

Troops are lo be maintainrd in Thus for
same time, to mninmin order.'_

The disbundmem of Shermln’s army was
commenced On Tuesday.

A man has hPcn arrested M ,New Haven,
Conu., supposed Ko,he John H. Silrrutl.

‘ General Beauregard and stud‘ have arrived
In va Orlennsr . . 4

Carson Valley is will by some petroleum—-
arekcre to bee. “busin ofuil." The people over
that‘yny seem determined not to luLyGnlilor-
uin get ahead of them in anything.

The woman ofRichmond are nearlyA" die:-
sed in mourning. Sn‘d have been the ravages
of death in Virginia. ~ ~

, A man was g.u~ro:ed and robbed in a board-
Ing-house‘in New York» on Snulduynnighl
week. The house was full o‘f boarders sn. nu.-
snme lime.

General Rnsm; hn§ opened upgotihtions
with the (‘onfadcmtcs in Arkansas for a sur-
rondcr of the latter. .

Eight. thougnnd men oflhe/S‘econd corps were
discharged lust week. All the light. artillery
of the Army of «he Potomac will be muswrell
out of sex-nee immediately. 3

Mnjor Generals Couch, Washburu, and Mic-
)liilan, and Brigadier Gum-Alp SlarkWentber,
Sullivan. Leo, “'cbszur, Mengher, .\‘jcholas and
Averill have resigned. ];

A dckgauon fto'xh Alabama. are r'on their way
liflVanbingtou to conform-it‘ll the #‘reaident lot:
a restoration army; Slate 101th!) Union. ’

Wm. F. Snow, of Philndvipbin, a. conrruta}
found guilty of fmwl by “our: marljnliu “Ruh-
ingwn,§aa been sputenced to pxiy A. fine of 32-
000,511 go impximmueulumil the fine in paid.
» It is ”finned tbn\_\hcram Stonownll w“! ho
given up to the UnitedStnm. The caanin of
the Stonewall has gone to Gnluut‘nn. Tong.

Gengral Longstrcct has received pr’rmiision
(tom President. Juhmou to \isit Wushinglon
on business.

The clerks of (he defiurlmantl in Washing-
ton are giving one dollar each [or the family of
on late President.

‘ he Prrsidem bnl commuted the senlence of
Mess : Bowlos, Milljgnn apd Horse-y, the Indi-
mm conspirators, to impriwnmcntfur life.

A statement of the public debt to June 1::
is about to be published.

Wendell Philips advocates arepudinliOn of
the war debt.
« General Beauregard is in New Orleans.

Howell Cobb has bren paroled.

snout, Imus.
aannnam can: or arm xxx: 31

ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTIRS.
How many pea-lons, from napping on I

pica ofnrnu pecl, hue been lnuedfor life.
A con which might. hue been of thin kiné
has in". bun brought to our notice. 1A gen-
tleman, hon: plncing'the heel of hi: boot on I
piece of orange peel, wn anddenly thrown
down, and viola-fly nprninod his knee. Ho
wu lix months confined to the houu, though'
he had the but medic-l deivc. A: t In! rO-
- - ter] eminent phyalclnn wan cam-d in’
to see if anything more could be dono. MOI
examination he said, “My opinion in, you:
knee will never be bent ngnln." Be recom-mendéd lhnt the whole leg and knee lion“,
be encased in n plnuer of Paris bondn‘o‘,
which would nccclernte (he pumnnent uifl'em
ing of the knee, and aid, "the sooner it on!
done the better." But the pntlent, ho'fon
trying thin npplicnion Ind having L “What.
lor life. onnloped 3‘ in our Poroul Plum",
and in less than two months hi: he; wu
perfectly curcd.

Principal Agency. Brnndrclh Bonn, NOW
1 It. By the yard or “halo plnlu. Sold
by a Dealer: in Medlcinu. [Sky 29. In

NEW CUACfl.—Among the recent improfe.
menu worthy of nb'tice in the new coach put

on the route between this place and Mechan-
icltoyvn. ' 11:. Stem, the proprietor of, the
line, delefles much praise fur hie nccommo.
dusting dxapofition end the ipterut he takes in
providing for thefiomlolt 0! hi! pusengers.—-
Every person untelHng over this route should
patronize the new coacli and the muffin.

; Murmsfhiah' 27. via C'uno, May 29.
lThe Bulletin'htl‘a'ew Orleanl special of the
'26“! any»: that n‘nfihe evening of the 24th‘the main ordnanca depot, in Mnrshall’i
warehouse, Mobile,\J}ew up with I tertiblolexplosion, and aboutt tree bundled permu-lwere ki'led and many‘vounded. Thom-:nm‘ls were buried in the Poins. Eight en-

l:tmy squares of the city wvrq dcmolinhed,
good about 8,000 hale: of cotton were des-

f truyed. Thestennters Col. Cuwléknrtéd Kate
‘1)..1e. with all on board, were enti \ ly det-itroyed. A great portion or the “{sth
centre at the city was badly damaged. \[l‘he

l total loss in estimated at three nnllionn.I General Granger rendered prompt rel“ .
Ito thé sufleters. Thecam-e ofthe explonion ‘ Atin uncertain. The ordnance stores. whichn k. .7iwere [portion of the munitiom of war um I h I Dealer: in Meow

' rendered by Wig-{l. Dirk Taylor. was in .
y ”.._-«.:on—-'course. of reuiou when the explosion nc-lgourred. The entire city was more or len _ FEAT HORSEMAN'‘ injured by m. exPlosion. .’ Will he ithout DR. ‘TOBIAS VENETIftflj w , - «u» -—-—— N ‘

‘ Re-ulublishmmt 0/ Ike Gtmtrnmmt (J North ‘ HORSE ”T: NT,“ ll l“b 1860Carolina—The President has issued a pron-l _ “I” N' ‘ “3‘" ay - ' ‘

lnmntion for carrying out and enforcing the, D" 7°b‘“: D " Sir—During 35 1“" .
obligations of the United State: to the peo- ‘ that I have been in th livery bullueu, I luv.pl 9 of North Catalina in securing to them I used “a sold it great q ntity of urioun ttnl.
" republioan form ”f government. nntl “P‘ I menu, Jila. kc. Sonia tw years since, hur-potnts William H. Hol-lrn ProvmonalGnv-~. f 0fl 1 h-l hernur ofthe State. with theiview oi" calling .ing D~ so may tron ,l‘ u. ‘3' u 3‘ M: "f“a convention. the memhfln mum! to be‘mnde by your \enetmn Lmtme t,‘i testyd'ttielected by the loyal people. lor the purpose ‘ merits, and it has given the best ntin‘nrtion
of altering and nine‘ndinfi the conntitutir‘u, :oi anything] ever Med. I never :1 any.and restoring the State to its constitutipnal ,tbing that given such nniVCI'SII not: actionreluttoh‘q‘ to the Fetleml Government. All l ”mu horumen, It. i. destined to “‘1 “d“voters Will he required to take the oath as:

,
.

set forth in President Johnson’s amnesty all ”‘h""' ‘°"”’ "“17“ "h" .
.

‘
proclamation of the name tlule of this one. ‘ , {VA-“URL “ I’LDR.
'l‘he necessnry direction: nre given to the
tnilruny commundvr in the department to
assist in carrying out the purport-I ol the
proclamation. :invl Unilnl States inlet-"mil
tux and custom (Iflicurs me to he nppointod.
postnmsterx, (kc .oml the district, judge is
to ptoceml to hnltl court, nml ptopmly «uh.
joet to confiscation is to be brought lfljlltlg-
ment and pale.

Gen. L!e.~l]x’*lilrrie4l IfrsinJL‘nls -—-'l'lm \Vn-‘h-
ingmn correxpumlem oi the Puilu-ielphiu
Ledger says:

The rumor that it. was in mutomplatinn
to scrum Gen. 1.» Imm, ho- sunny-mus. as
undm Hie terms of (Jvu. Grunt, he“. wuh
the other ofliveh nnd men of Ind urmy whn
surgendured, \ver:- :0 remum ”unfilmiurhl'd
by the Umwd Slurp. :mlhx-rily" m lung as
they ‘umnlm‘twi rhenmlivos “‘1 nomvd.-nce
win: the Law: In fun-e m [Lu-1r l¢'~}«(‘(‘l|V("
States. So lung. thercl'a‘». m lhe:é mt‘n

commit. rm an!» vmlnlxng the low“ cf‘llwir
parole Hwy may be rugahlud as pale. h-om
punishmnm.

The UHWPHH’HI inmpnmlP-l hero fnr Hm
expulsion of llmse rwl-L-ms uhn hm! horn
South nml,snu;_vhl m rmmn m Hum! form”
homes m this dmuivt has LIHH’I thx'uupin—-
the President lmviug :xyn.fiml ‘llml it dnJ
not maul. wuh hie :Ipprvbllnun.

The F'nu/ Svrwndnz—«Our nnlioiyvliu'm
that tho who] Gem-ml Knhy .\‘mnh. oi the
llans-Himwm-l annrmwuh, \muhtth 1.
13'am ranch-r his rnrctw, nu willmmmmu (he

warlike (lA-moru-Irnlmna nf ,whwh \w hm.
nr‘counh {um} 'l‘vx .5, but In I n u ..L2. L 1

THE PRESIDEXI’S BODY Giulia—We
understand that the Union Light Guard, un-

der the command of Liam. Jaminon, which
pal-formed the duties 0! body sand to the lgte
Prehidant Lincoln, wilt be retained to act in
the lune capacity for President Johuv'son.

Lient. J. B. Jamiegon w“ formerly of this
county. ‘ . ‘

Sold by all drugglsts. Office. ,58 (‘o’rzlundt
sum-l, New Yuxk. him: one dollar for pint
lbultlu. ' ‘ l .

firflnuu'ry dcxicva are lnfnrmNVl‘M. um
travelers are now senh'mn. [\lny 29. lug

union Mon Ile
AMERII AN \VATPH COMPANY

, ‘ it having roriau [0 our knowledge that imi~
' unions of II): 4m: rn-nn Wan-h have been put

i upon the. murkng in gram numbgr, mfculnud
[Ly Inyir utter-wurlhh‘ssncsg to injure the re»
'pum'ion of our genuine pro-luau, to prom“
‘nnr uwn‘iulurcns and Hm public Iron: on'wosu-
liun. we again luLll-Ih ”It‘Ji‘ldt‘ mnrk's h);

_ Mnich our “Zahh'o; nm) inv‘minlny he know.
: “W umzufuclurrfour .1)!“ u! Witches.

: “The. K’rui'r hns'thn mime '
- “.\“EMCAB WAT! Hl‘U ,\\'uulmm, Man,"
' en; rnwd an the iniidL: phtn.

i The Sum» Ln lbe uume
l “AI’I‘LETUN, VTRACY & (TL, Wallhnm.

.\ln=s..” ongrnvcd on the mam; pinto.
The Tmnu hut liu- n umc '

"l‘ .\‘. IMR’I'LH'IT, “'.|Hhmn, Must." on
grnwd on the hwidu'pl Av." --

H] the .4)!“le «3'10: ham the nnme Nam-n.
alv n .

run “:Il'h (u. p- mvd nu (hr -\l.Al.uu-Iw¢
n'arrn nu d in Heryé’v-p' rl.

Thr FF” 'ru‘hns ILI- mum-
~~\\'\l. H LN“. .‘hflh n \I ts

” yawn-II
nu thl' inude plnm, nn-l WK nImI-ui on I’m

(liqlnlcln tmui General ('mmy lo the Wurfu’inl
Depnrlnn 131 reports; [ln-L the axrnnuz-mvmm An 11m .Ith dry rim-d Its-l 4 h-= 'r«- mu!- of
fur the .~urrclulu wme concluded on lhe! union.- sin-r, a‘nd "é MM .:. i?” V’ In”!26m uh. All Ihe uwu nlul yleL-aiol bnlh; cm" Hm'y be ”“1“le .«

the 11-h»! army and uuvy. In xlml (IQ-[nub ‘ _' ,
ment. werc- im-‘u‘hd m xTu-lerma ofrnpxt-g n.“ "3"“5 WWW” .f‘” ”‘ to “cum“!

~ulatxmi. From llm u. would appear lhul dwmiht- the uum-mus inhuman m wlmh
Mngrudvr’s and all the other otganncdi ’u: lune alluded. TIM-y :an llKu‘!ll3’_in£utiiu&
C(lxlmflrds hflVP “n“ij'rlmmr‘tfd' I I [{xvitll mum a «41 9(2er ‘Hm ”Ling c-lufinwn

nolzer unmm. 'u...‘ ¢-\.( r-xmr- o no
.. , _. , : ‘ ’ ..

fact, Um! the war h .9 : nilpd i.~ l1”- ul'llrr Dr: M w “My“ my u :I‘rnmnn "I ‘,h‘ Imm ‘ "V'

tho l’reeiil‘en! «dficmlly nnnnum-ml by Ihu ' '“h‘e‘l ”"3“" kW" ”r" “‘1 "““m‘d "’ M”
Secretary (,9 Wm- on Saturday mpk, A“ l._r the "l'mon “and: (‘o.. of meuk Malta."

lulsom-ra who have bctnnnh um (I by mlll-r —:|o my}: runny-n) (timing. fume nrc unmut
wry ”Emir“? [0 imrliN ""1"“: ‘hwmg ”"3 ’lho "Sniéiu'; \Y:al¢!|,"(u Le Lo'd Mam Foul-11l
warm-c to elmm din-telly (Lacuargcd. "m “'m. Ln”), "3,“. mm”). ”mm, M I|.»

1 . ...
~ .

..
, _A _,, .7 v, > _

Q‘There iq n pin-pact nfn Cnlrflmt im-
mean the ijudiciul and the qu-unvo paw-
en in 'l‘Pliiuesst-nn quvei-xmr Brln\'liiuw,:l
the special ngvnt at the 'l‘n-usury Uri-urt-
ment, acting under I‘l‘itli'n out. I: Irma
that dppartmvm. runtmiout \uuw abundan-
etl propertv beln’nging to. (i your-w, Iquoy'ul
persona. Judge ‘1 ngg at n p'ruu. «1:11,: t~~rm
uLthP Court. gain“! a tun-nit. of the. hem!
ury Department to be thkpnwv-fimi ot a
hum which he had rented trout Guvunor
Brownle had tha,l.i-n[u-rly t.) be rpmored
tolhe owner. firm-ml Limbtn. on flower-
nor Brnwnlow'u tipplxculion, enforced the
contract, and Judge 't‘ngg’s Oldt'l‘ was dul-
rogaulm't. “0n Tursdily Judge Tngx. at
Knoxville, dciivorul a charge to the Grand
Jury. in which he directed ttmm. in mong
language, to indict Goternm Dru-.mkm tor
sntmtaction, in the prymises. Judge 'l'iigg
is undetatood to be huntile to the cu‘nfiscw
tion law. ‘ ‘

.

HOW I'o SUSTAIN A PAPER—Tho Du.
ton Journal given the following lenlible direc-
tions: ‘

'

lat. Subscribe and pay for it. _ ‘

23: Get. your neighbor: 19 “he it.
3 . Sand printing sud advertising to the

once. ' - .
_4lll. Help an!“ the plyer inurnung by,

landing lac-. 1 hm: to theeditor.
’ Will our unbncriben‘ Vplguo puctiée upon
the-e rules: .

} ADVICE FOR BOYS,-—“You mwide to be
kind, pun-ou- And magma»? up Hor-

‘we Inn. “If there in I boy in whoa! who

i bu a. club-foot, don’t. let. him knév you ever

i In! it. It then is they with r‘nggcdplolhes,
don't hit shout up in MI honing. If there
in gum boy. "sign h'in: lomc part at the

‘ um which doés not toqfllfl much running.—
i If there in I111!"0129,1201}: him’ :6 got‘hiu len-
sonl.” . ‘ ‘ '

“.\‘uldirr'n “Um-h.” (nlu's are named Hm
"Eryn-ha M'nhh (‘u 1" other! llw ‘P. S.
Hunuv," luau-“d of our "If S. linrllo'l‘," he:
Sim-n man) vnmtil‘i "nun-d in nut-h n mania!“
as to uun’c, Q3l Mm that ”My HH‘ lhru—riln-
Mé prodnuions (fthcAmtriL-nn Wuhh ('om»

rifl'ly.
V

We aha ruuljon the pnbllnfimd particularly
leierngninn buying rennin nrlklc: (‘AKL-

Eu nun-h". In {rm-I)- min-ram :1 'm HIM-Imm(1

Import! a;- "A rmy Wu when," "Ufiwr!'\\'nl('lx;s."
".\lngic Time 'obaerwrs," "Annnn Wan-ha."
kn, we price: of Whil'h are Ilulo-l m be from.
urea to saw-n: dollars. A good- mm b, in
then- xi_mu, "not be nfl’ordod tor any such
money. ‘ -.

1=1:1

8‘“. 11. Foriyth. of Chicago. uithpugh
prostraled byticknea». had hixhcuso search-
ed, his papers and his letters, and than of
the family, examined by Gen. Sweet’s de-
tecta'vee, nnd two lons and two dnu;hten
curried to Camp Douglas, Dlldt‘l‘ mrcst, on
charges mnde by secret enemies and spies,
that he had displayed a seceeaion flag from
a window And had a yicture of Booth £1“-
pended in his pmlor, surrounded wit-h n
wreath of'lnurel. It turned out mm a len
nut, in house cleaning. Izad hung a grey,
moth eaten curtain, with n gimp border,
out of a window. and that the picture was
net of Boom, but of h'il deceased wile which
the dnu htere had wreathed with/ immor-
telles. gen. Sweet admitted. subsequently.
that there wu no came 16! the arrests, hut ;
refused to give the name: of the secret
spies who had seen so much more than was .
visible. ‘

3A Jiulc lH'ntiou on the pm of huyem wit
prob ct them from gross imposiunn. ’

ROUBXSS k APPLETOV,
‘ Agrnt-Vfur the American Wan-h CO.,

May 8. In: 182 ”tummy, N. Y.

TO DIE IN A BAD CAUSE
u those wire In]! in the rtbel Innis midonhh
edly do, in foolish. But ouflhe other hand

DYEING PO}! A GOOD CAUEE -

an than who no win and prudent enofigh Id
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